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e studied the relationship

between

the shape of the

Wmolec.leandtheodorpropefliesoftheisoprenoid
compounds,
focusing our attention on how these
properties

were influenced

by the configuration

odor
of the

double bond.

Having at our disposal the two isomeric alcohols [3] and
[7], we could now synthesize two groups of corresponding
derivatives as depicted in Scheme

2.

Acetylation (acetyl chloride or acetic acid anhydride,
respectively) of [3] and [7] delivers the isomeric (E)- and

This article describes a study of a group of (E)-compounds and a separate group of (Z)-compounds
obbained

(Z)-acetates

from (E)- and (Z)-isomers

[3] with pyridine chlorochrorn.teg
Application of the same
reagent as well as of pyidine &chromate for oxidation of

Materiala

of 3,7-dimethyl-4-octen-

l-ol.

and Methods

in natural materials,

alcohol was obtained as a mixture of(E)or in mixture with menthocitronellol.z
3,7-dimethyl-4-octen-l-ol

were

cording to Scheme
The Grignard

1.
reaction

isobutylmagnesium

bromide

which was subjected

of

crotonaldehyde

afforded

tetrahydropyrane

formedl”

even though

sodium

[1]

by the

ester [2] (yield 89%)

The ester [2] was reduced with

alcohol

products

with

aflylic afcohol

hydride to alcohol [3] (yield 94%).

this purpose,

cmbonyl

by US34 ac-

The (Z)-isomer [7] (above 97% purity, gc) of 3,7-dimethyl-4 -octen - 1-01 was obtained via isomerization of afcohol
For

cyclic

acetate was used in the reaction medium. Finally, ddehyde

Both pure isomers of

synthesized

bond in the resulting y,&unsaturated

[3].

by oxidation of alcohol

Earlier, this

orthoacetate
modification.5
According to the lH-NM R
(J~5 ~, = 16 Hz) and IR (V= 970 cm-’) data, the double

lithium aluminium

[9a] was synthesized

and (Z)-isomersl

to the Claisen rearrangement

has the (E)-configuration.

[8a] and [8b] in high yields (85-92%).78

alcohol [7] didn’t afford aldehyde [9b] in satisfactory yield;

3,7-Dimethyl-4-octen-l-ol,
however isomeric to known
monoterpene
alcohols citronellol and menthocitronellol,
has never been identified

Aldehyde

[3] was transformed

ether [4] which was epoxidized

in

with m-

*OR

M

3,R=H
4,R: THF’

A.&-L./w
2

I

MCPBA

chloroperbenzoic
acid (M CPBA) to epoxy ether [5]. Deoxygenation of tbe epoxy ether [5] was carried out according to
a procedure described by Vedejs and Fuchs,e leading to a
compound with the (Z) double bond (ether [6]). Depmtection
of ether

[6] with pyridine

p-toluenesulfonate

afforded alcohol [7] (45% yield based on alcohol [3]). The
(Z)-configuration
of the double bond in alcohol [7] was
confirmed by lH-NMR (J~.5,~.6 = 11.5 Hz) aS well as by IR
(V=

6,R=1HP
7.R=H

(PPTS)

Scheme 1. Synthesis
3,7-dimathyl-4-octen-l

of pure (E)- and (Z)-ieomers

of

-01

710 cm-’).
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Tabla

1

1. Odor

descriDtiOns

ANALYSIS

of the synthesized

(E)and... (ZLisomers
.,

(E)- isomers

(Z)- isomers

\

R
UR

R
%

CIOH,OO

3
-CH20H

intensive,
marked

agreeable,

7

citronellal-like

with

rose note

medium-intensive,
vegetable

C12H,20,

8a

C10H200

intensive,
strawberry

agreeable,

intensive,

fresh verdure

agreeable,

note, reaambling

intensive,

with coriander

oil

-CH

intensive,

fresh, floral with marked

10b

fresh, floral with fruity

dtied apricot and mango

floral with yeasts

medium-intensive,

C14H,,0,

ambergris

,0
-CH

‘o >

floral with fruit

C1,H,40,

medium-intensive,
(Z)-isomer,

14a
intensive,
citrus note

agreeable

humus-woody

floral with

note

more intensive

agreeable,

C,3H,40,

13b
than the

fresh, floral with

medium-intensive,

fruity-floral

with slightly

fresh note

note

fresh, citrus-floral,

CIOH1,N

14b

CIOHI,N
with marked

intensive,

agreeable,

citrus-cuminic
coriander

3CVPenlmer& Flavorist

C12H2202

madium-intensive,
marked

floral with

note

13a

ambergria

-CN

agreeable,

agreeable

and peony note

12b

note, odor similar to 13a but without

similar to odor of

(E)-isomer but less fresh and less marked
died apricot note

medium-intensive,

note

cuminic

odor

C1,H,,O,

llb

C1,H2,0,

12a
medium-intenaiva,

‘o 1

sweet

C,0H180

tea-rose

,0

fruity-floral,

note, unlike citronella

odor

Cf&H280,

Ila
–CH(OC2H5)2

9b

C,2H2402

1Oa
intensive,

medium-intensive,

CIOH,aO

note, unlike citronella

<H(OCH3),

with

note

9a
-CHO

fruity with wild

mushroom

C1,H,,O,

8b

o
4H20CCH3

agreeable

note

penetrating,

like neral with marked

note of

oil and carrot leaves
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A“%’4+,H+L/~OAC
3,E

8a,b

7,2

Pcc m
Cm,. py
I

90, b

AA<

A/J.”’&

OR

10a, b,R:. cfi3
11a, b,R:-[2H5
.,m-ismcm

Scheme
2. Synthesis
3,7-dimethyl-4-octen-l

12a,b,n:2
?3a, b,”.3
b,,~). ;,ome,,

of (E)- snd (Z)-dsrivativas
-01

of

[9b] was obtained when the chromium trioxide-pyricfine
cx)mplexl !, 17was use d for oxidation ofalcohol [71.
Ajdehydes

[9a] and [9b] were the starting materials in

the synthesis of corresponding
[lla,b]

ar1d[13a,b].
ortho[ormate

cyclic acetds

[12a,b]

Fortheacyclic
acetds, triethyl ortrirnethyl
was used, or, for the first time as far as we

know, triethyl
[12a,b]

and

acyclic twetds [lOa,b]

and also in corresponding

or trimethyl

orthowetate.1:]{4

and dioxanes [13a,b]

Dioxokmes

were synthesized by reaction

of iddehydes [9a] or [9b] with ethylene glycol or 1,3propanediol,
respectively, and p-toluenesulfonic
acid or
pyridine p-toluenesulfonate
Ismneric nitriles [14a]

as acidic catdYst.l~lG
and [14b] were obtained

satisfactory yields (57-65%) from ddehydes
by dehydration of their oximes. ’718
The purity of compounds
and thin-layer

obtained was checked

chromatography.

in

[9a] and [9b]

All compounds,

by gas

for which

the odor was evaluated, were above 97% (gc). Their odor
characteristics are given in TahIe I.
Results

and Discussion

Due to their pleasmt,
the monoterpene

original odors and natural origin,

alcohols geraniol, nerol and citronellol

as

well as their derivatives are used in many fragrance compositions. [s This grmq> of well-known compounds has also
been studied for structure-odor
relationships as a consequence of con figumticmd differences in their molecular
structure. Thedouble
bond with (E)-configuration
makes
(Z)-configuration
the molecule rather linear whereas a
makes it more ball shaped.
A few years ago, we presented
Vol. 18, July/August1993
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of the placement

of the double

bond in the

isoprenoid chain on the odor propetiies of some isomeric
compounds, Having now at our disposal two further groups
of isomeric

(E)- and (Z)-compounds,

additional conclusions

we could draw some

with respect to the confirmation

the double bond and its influence on the odor.
The comparative olfactory analysis of isomeric
compounds

shows essential differences

well as in the intensity

of the odors.

of

pairs of

in the character

as

The most distinct

difference in kind was observed fortbe (E)- and (Z)-isomers
of the title alcohol, Tbe (E)-isomer [3] is characterized by
a prOnOunced floral odor whereas the (Z.-isomer [7] has ~
more mushroom-like odor with a vegetable note.
In general, with tbe exception of alcohol [7], compounds
with (Z)-configuration

of the double bond are characterized

by pleasant floral or floral-frui~ odor notes whereas (E)isomers exhibit odors with more distinctly marked fruity
notes.
Furthermore,

it can be noticed

that the odors of (E)-

isomers, in most of the tested pairs, are more intensive than
those of the corresponding (Z).isomers,
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